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Dry Goods Plums
Dally weatsjor BaliMiew

The following will show the stats of
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean

Ibo Voraaor aa Flakoraaoa's BUI.
The following is a brief abstract of

oplniooi submitted to Msyor Fisbblate by
counsel Hon. George Davis, Major D. J.
Devsne, Messrs. Rassell A Ricsud. tnd
Measrs. McRae & Strange--a-s to the effects
and operations and constitutionality of the
recent acts paaaed by tbe State Legislature,
known as the "Farmers and Fishermen's
Bill."

With regard to the sanitary powers

and rezulatioaa of the city, Mr. Davis re- -

Superior Court, which waa read three
times and sect to the Senate.

' Mr. Green, of Orange, eent forward
a bill to provide for the representa-
tion of Durham county in the Gen-
eral . Assembly, whiob, by consent,
waa read three timea and sent to the
Senate.

Mr. Nicholson sent forward a pe-

tition from the executive committee
of the prohibition society, accom-
panied by a bill, requiring that all li-

cense for .the aale of liquor in this
State shall expire on the tirst of Sep-Um- ber.

Calendar.
Senate bill to allow the Piedmont

Railroad Company to aid io the con-

struction of the Northwestern North
Carolina Railroad and other railroads
in the 8ute waa taken op aa the spe-
cial order for the hour.

Mr. Manning aent forward an
amendment providing that if the
Piedmont Railroad shall get posses-
sion of the Western North Carolina
Railroad, that road shall be subject
to entry the same as under the origi-
nal contract, and spoke at some
length to the amendment and again si
the bill if unamended. The motion
prevailed by a rote of 33 yeas to 28
nays.

Senate bill to provide for the elec-

tion of Judgee of the Supreme and
Superior Court, waa taken up, read
at length, and paaaed iu second and
third raadioga.

A meeeage from the Senate waa
here read announcing the passsge of
certain Senate smendmenu to the
omoibus liquor bill, which the House
concurred io.
j Senate bill to allow the Governor'
private aeoretary a salary of $750 per
annum was, on motion of Mr. Bled-
soe, tabled.

Senate resolution in regard to the
Atlantio and North Carolina Rail-
road was taken op and voted down
on iU second reading.

. Senate bill ia rigmrd lo the Supe-
rior Court clerk of New Hanover
county waa uken up and pasaed its
final reading.

oar Xallo laotlis.leaio-The-lr SMroc-or-o.

Trawiiii ate
R)e!ffc News Observer.

His Excellency Governor Jarvis
aent the following nominations to the
Senau and they were confirmed by
that body at yeelerday'a session:

Directors of the Penitentiary E.
R. Stamps, Thomas Brigga, Wake;
George W. Thompson, Chatham; C
G. Tate, Gail ford ; George S. Cole,
Moore.

Director of the Eastern Insane
Aavlum. at Goldaboro J. W. Vick,

Some seven or eight vessels, nearly all
square-rigger- s, were reported in below yes-

terday..
The schooner Geo. H. Bent, Capt.

Hsxelton, bound from New York to Port
Royal, 8. C, sustained very heavy weathen
and put into this port yesterday io a leaking
condition, where she will discharge her
cargo of guano for repairs.

Capt J. Mathiesen, of (he Norwegian
barque Marttg, which arrived here on tbe
18th inst., from Grimstad, with a cargo of
salt in bulk, from Liverpool, reports that he
sailed from that port oo the 18th of Jan
uary;that on tbe28th of January, in latitude
86.57 and longitude 17.56. bad a heavy gale
from the southwest and lost main lower top-sail-ya- rd

and upper and lower topsails. A
few days later got a pretty fair wind, wbich
con tinned until March 4th, when, in latitude
81.13 and longitude 70.00, a heavy storm
from the west set in,necessitating the culling
away of the fore-topm- st and tbe main
gallantmast, together with the rigging at-

tached. On the 9 h of March, io another
gale, lost the foresail.

Cspt. Mathiesen, of tbe above barque,
further reports speaking, on Feb. 23nd, tbe
Germsn bsrque Anna, of Rostock, from
Gloucester, bound to this port, 51 days ouU
in latitude 18.50 and longitude 61-0-

March 10th, passed a two-mas- ted schoon.
er, in latitude 31.00 and longitude 74.80,
with bowsprit and fore-topma- st lost, but
wanting no assistance. Could not make
out her name.

March 15th, about nine miles southwest
of Frying Pan lightship, saw a barque with
maintopmast gone; also a barqoentme witb
fore-topma- st gone.

SXCOKD BOTJKB OF QUARTERLY HASTINGS
for tho Wilmington District of the Methodist EL

... Church, Soath :

Daplln, at Charity...: March 6 17
Blftoan. at BotsJeh m April S S

llaoboth, at tordlea April 9-- lt-

WaiterUle. at Carrer'a Creek April 18-- 17

Wacom aw, at Cypress Creek April 30
WUnunjrjoaatmfth street April S3 14
Wilmington, at Front Street Ap'l SO, My 1
MmitnTflle ; a ay 7-- 8
Brunswick, at Zion May 1415
Topsail, at Bcrrtsr'a rhapel May SI-- SS

Onatow.atOnm Branch Mar S8 S9
CSfaS'41 ....... Jane 46OiBoabory Jane li it

iCOBSTie....... Jane 18-- 19

L. S. BURKHBAD,
Presiding Slder.

CRT IXfiSXB.
MAINS NBWS. Hop Bitters, which are adver-

tised ba oar colamoa, are a sore care tor agae,
aad kidney complaints. Those who ase

theatsay tbey caanot be too highly recommended.
Tno sffllrti il ahoald give them a fair trial, and
wiuewMana thereby eninasiaatic In the praise or
their coratiTe qaalibes Portland Argoa.

MOTHXRS ! .MOTHXUS I 1 MOTHERS I I -
Are yon disturbed at riight and broken of your res-b-y

a alck child suffering and crying with the excra-eJatm- e

pain of coctlng teeth T B to, go at once
and ret a bottle of MBS. WIASLOW'S boOTHLNQ
BYKuP. It will relieve the poor little bofferer im-
mediately depend apon it; there is no mistake
aboat it There Is not a mo her on earth who has
erer osed it, who .will not tell yoaat once that it
will regulate th bowels, and give rest to the moth
er, aadrelief aad health to the child, operating like
magic - It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest aad best female physicians and noises
in the United HUtes. bold everywhere, its cent

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

riliiEiton Loife, No. 319 A. F. & A.M.

MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONRKOTJLAB SYBNINQ. MARCH 15,
lSfUat7jf.OjClOOlb ..

vlalaBg brethren are lnrited to attend.
;Myororo.wABBocK

mhUlt Secretarr.

ITotice.
The members of the HIBXR

Man bkm ivolknt soci--
BTY will meet at Germanla
Ball, at 9 o'clock, a.m. , on we
17th, for the purpose of eelo-braa-ag

St. Patrick'a Day. by a
Parade and atteneing Mass at

St. Thomas's Church. JAS BKHXY,
mh 15 St marsaau.

To the Democratic Voters of the
Fourth Ward.

A LAltGX NUMBKB OF DEMOCRATS OF

the Fourth Ward, who hare canvassed the question

thoroughly, have reached the conclusion that the

most avauaals ticket that can be nominated in that

Ward is
OWEN FENNILL, Jr.,

and

CHARLES H. ROBINSON.

These gentlemen combine all the essentia quali-

ties of compromise, and can carry the Ward over

all opposition. Beware of petitions calculated to

forestall public sentiment.

mh 15 It SPASTACUS.

HEREBY BBtt LB AVE TO INFORM OURWB and the public in general, that we
have been appelated Sole Agents for

Jules Mumm & Co., Rheirns,
CBASIPAGES,

FOB THE BTATB OF NORTH CAROLINA,
mh 15 lm ADRIAN St VOLI.ERS.

Hoyt's German Cologne
T KWARB OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMTTA--

TCIONS.

Wholesale and Retail at
HUNSBERGIR'S.

Second Hand Piano.
SECOND BAND PlANO. IN PEBFECT OB- -

der, wjQT be sold for Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars. Here
tea bargain for anyone wiahing a cheap' aad good
Piano. For sale at

HEINSBEROXR'S
nth 15 tf Live Book Store.

Very Handsome
TB THE EXCLAMATION, A8 ORDERS ABB
J. riven for Baits off of oar ELEGANT CAtsSI
MBHES. We have not got the largest stock in the
world, but as good aa far as U goes, and the BEST
CrjTTEK IN THE OOUTH.

MUNSON,
mhlBU Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Fancy Q-ood-s.

a FIJIX IJNB OF FAKCT GOODS AND TOI-l- et

Articles, Colognes. Extracts. Soaps, Brushes,

rM&tt8 0.1IUND8,
' Duwlst,

TBh is tf 85 N. Front Bt.

eraoity to aaimala paaaod tuoacood
aod third raadioga. '

tloaa Nir-m-. 5ntU bill 801,
graaUog- - cooTiot labor for tha Grao-Tillo- d;

llaw Rlvor Railroad, paaaod
ita aocood aad third raadioga.

Hoaaa bill 793, Son to bill 855, to
aaatad aeclioo 5, ohaplar 133, laws
o( i873-"7- 4, ralaliYo to alacuoos,
paaood iU oocood aad third raadioga.

ilooao bill 491, SaoaU bill 852, to
locorporaU tha Raleigh s Hocky
Moo at Railroad Company, passed iu
ocoad sad third raadiaga.- -

Hovawbtll 784, Sooata bill 830, for
tha aocooragataaol aad sapport of
tho Suto Gaard, paaood tU sacood
aod third raadioga.

floosa TooolatloQ of loatructloo to
oar SooaOora abd RapreaaoUltrea io
Coogrcas, lalaiiva 19 tha claima of
tbo widows of oortaia aoldiara to tba
wara of tba Upiud Sutaa, paaood iu
ocood addhird rcadiaga.

Uooto bill BIS, Sooata bill 847, to
roqaira olarkaf saporior oo arts, in
filling tha clSco of jasticoa of tha
poaco, to report thtir oamea to tha
Sacrtury of Suta, paaaad .Ita third
road in g

lioaao bill io rolatioo to Che offico
of cooaty troaaarara paaaod its third
roadiog.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. TJooback! movod to pootpooo
tho spooial order aad con aider the
all god forjory eaav. Tba er? idsoco
waa axpiaiood as aocaa laagth by Mr.
MoClare aod other raembera of the
eommittoo.

Mr. Sparrow waa rtqaeaud by tha
Spoakor to eoodaot tho oxamtoaUoo
aad Mr. Boykio tho crooa-oxamiaa-ti- oo.

Soloraoa Goor, an employe of
tho CapUol, waa plaood oo tbasuod
aodCaotlSod thai NewJl had given
bim tha warrant fortlO, which Wat
aoo had aigned at KowelPa roqaeot,
aad that ha tarnod orar tko money
to KowolL

Goo. RoborU, boiog oworn, aaid
that bo- - had oo rocolloctioo about the
tlSordor. Tb it Goer had said in bis
proooooo that ha (Gear) bolieTed thai
Wauon had tho money.

Mr. MoClare atalod oo oath in re-

gard to Gawra taotunooy that Gear
bad oaid ba waa ooruio Chat the page,
George Whitehead, did not have the
money, bat thai aomo colored peraon
io tbo Hoooe did have it. Goer,
aomo time after thi, aeked him if
tberr waa any wftj to coraproOMa
tbo ma:ur.

Sanmiur UicbarUeoo woo aworo aod
qaeo'tiunod aa to tha general charac-
ter of Newell, and said it waa very
good.

Coo. Woir, page of the Houee,
boiog ivora, eaid that Solomon Geer
etaled io bio bearing that Newell bad
got tbo moooy aod waa trying to
make eometbiog; that Geer aaw
Newell aigo tbo warraat tar qacolioD.

Mr. Nowvll waa then pot oo the
land. Solomoo Goer bad a talk with

bim; aaid he ihooghl that WaUon
bad got tbo raotiey; thai Wauon waa
a low, degraded man; witness then
went to NVauoo and aaxeo: Dim io
write bia name; be did ao: then Wat- -

oo propooed Id go down aod see the
warrant io the Troaaorer'a office; we
aaw the forged order aod Wauon
aaid he didn't kaow who did the
fonrerr: Wauoo aaw the forged
chock aad lookrod ot it cloeely; I no
longer saspeotod Wataoo, becaaaa
the eignalure waa not iiaeineooo no
had made before we went to the
Treaoorer'a o-S- ee; I afterwarde aaw
Georga Whitehead ; we bad a talk; I
told bim 1 was going to introduce a.

reoolatioo in tbo morning; be said
don't introduce the reeoloiioo till we
ahoald meet in the evening; George
paid ma lha sixteen dollars the next
day; ba aaid be waa not gniliy; that
be would rather loaathe money than
bo aooaaod of it; I aitersvarde became
ealisSed thai George did not get my
money, and I tfaid him back tha six-to- on

dollars; Gear told me that if I
would acknowledge to lha Hoase
that I bad made a mieuke I could
gat fifty dollars; I told bim I could
DOtdott; Ig6t Wauon to sign the
1100 order, bat oo other; I think
Baltic waa present, bat I am not sore
about it; I have no recollection in the
work! that 1 got bim to sign two
orders for ma.

Wataoo here appeared on the aland ;

aaid bo eigved tbo $10 order; that he
aigved no other order) admiu that be
wont down to tba Treasury aad
looked at the $10 order; I told him
I eoald oot sea who qoold have forged
the emxar; otrar e ado reed bat one
order; filled , oot an" application for
poelooe ordsr; I admit I told the
com mUfloe? that I aigned the order
aad made a tho application the
samdsy, btit J waa mistaken; I waa
mlaukaav srhao I told tha oommitue
I andoraajd lb $100 order.
. Tko eldraca bere closed, and Mr.
Manoiag Introduced a resolution to
expel W. W. Wauaoo from bia aeat
in tba Hoaaa.

Tba reaototloo failed by a vote of
43 to 25.

Mr. Nicholson then iotrodnced a
resolution to discharge Solomon Geer
from hie position as Sift sot to.the
House, aad moved to aaapeod,tbe
rules aad put it on iu passsga at
once,

Mr. Green, of Orange, opposed
this motion, wishing to put it off un-

til to-nig- ht. Tha motion prevailed,
and tha raaolatloo waa adopted and

lha doorkeeper ordered to discharge
Geer.

xraxixe axtatox.
Mr. Roaa latrodaced a bill to give

Cumber land ao extra week of the

lime, and also the amount of rainfall In
inches for too twenty four - boars ending
daily at 8 P. Mn except Tuesday when it
is 48 hours, aa furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tern. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta. ......... 66 .00 Cloudy
Augusta... 69 .00 Fair
Charleston. 59 .00 Fair
Charlotte. 59 .00 Fair
Coraicana.. 75 .00 Clear
Galveston., 64 -- .00 Cloudy
Havana.... 85 .00 Uiear
Indianola.. 66 .00 Cloudy
Jacksonville...... 70 .00 Jfair
Key West. 86 .00 Fair
Montgomery 67 .00 Cloudy
New Orleans 68 .00 Cloudy
Punts Rassa 80 .00 Fair
Savannah 64 .00 Fair
Wilmington...... 65 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 63 1.33 Fair
Pensacola 67 .00 Cloudy

The following are the Indications for the
Sooth Atlantic Stotea to-da-y:

Cloudy weather with occasional rains
northeast to southeast wioda, lower tem-

perature, stationary or higher barometer.

Ufonas'i Christian Temptrsses
tTolon,

Very interesting aervicea in connection
with tbe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union took place at tbe Front Street Meth-

odist church Sunday afternoon, at 4
o'clock. In a few well chosen remarks
Rev. Dr. Tates, pastor of the church, in-

troduced Mrs. Georgia Hulse McLeod,
Corresponding Secretary of the Maryland
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
who rose and delivered a short address
touching tbe importance of the mission
upon which the ladies sre engaged, and the
success tbat has so far crowned their efforts
in other States, and then she in turn intro-

duced to tbe large audience Miss Frances B.
Willard, of Chicago, President of the W. C.
T. U., who proceeded to deliver one of the
most touching, stirring and effective tem-

perance addresses to which We have ever
listened, and which seemed to hold the as
sembly spell bound from ita opening to its
close. An opportunity was than afforded
to tboss who wished to coaajee,tbtMSf Ives
with tbe Union the ladies aa saivscaad
tbe gentlemen aa honorary membersto do
so, snd eonaiderably over one huadred of
the audioaco signed their names to the
papave, thus sot --only connecting thess-selv- es

with the movement, but pledging
themselves to abstain hereafter from the
use of aataaicatrng liquors.

Lass2 srseittg ; Hiss WtUard sddressed
pother largo audience at Tileston Upper

Room. j

Intelligence wee rseefvta KWeoO Sunday
tbat Mr. J. W. MceodV'wtd kept a store
at Abbottaburg,, aad wis slso Express
agent at that plsce, was using a flat Car to
smal a lot of shingles wfcb, on Saturday
afternoon laat, wa a slu2ea3liyasDas be-

tween himself and a aaaa aamod G. W.
Thompson, who keeps a boarding house in
Abbotieburg, during which, as .is alleged,
Thompson knocked McLeod off the car,
when he fell with his head upon one of Ihe
rails of the track. He waa taken np in a
bleeding and insensible condition, and Con
veyed to bia residence, where he bad the
best medical attention that could be pro-

cured until Sunday morning, when his in-

juries 4 ' " "proved fatal.
It is suited Uist ThompaM rjrnsred.in

tbe neighborhood of Abbiburg until he
board of the death of MK McLeod, when
he fled and has not oeen heird of since.

Deceased leaves a wife and three chil-

dren to mourn his untimely fate. He was
between 40 and 50 years of age aha was
highly respected aad belated by those who
knew bim. Ho bas rehMives in this city.

Btoslssration.
Below we give tbe total registration in

tbe various wards up Uyesterday evenisg,
at tha closing ofthe books:

First Ward Upper Division Archie
Alderman, Registrar: Whites 53, colored
161. Total 214.

Lower Division E. Scharff. Registrar:
Whites 43, colored 152. ToUl 195.

Second Ward J. C. Lumsden, 'Begls
trar: Whites 145. colored 40.' Total 185.

Third ;Ward W. I. Jacobs. Registrsr:
Whites 141, colored 58. Total 199.

Fourth Ward James Kendrick, Regis-

trar: Whites 134. colored 63, ToUl 203.

Fifth Ward H. B. Orr, Jr.A, Registrar:
Whitea 102, colored 206 Total 308

cnartty clafc.
Tbe Charity Clnb hkd a very interesting

meeting at CbL ; & p.; GrsflSBi'sou rtiey
night fast, the large crowd in attehdance
being entertained in a very pleasant .'and
agreeable manner by the rendition of vari-

ous charades, ubleaux, etc., aoconipanied
by music. Beat, of ail however, was the
fact that packages containio g in lbs aggre
gate two hundred end thirty pounda of ar
tides suitable for the poor Were contributed
during the evening, and atlfae close of tbe
entertainment they were turned over to the
ladies of the Club to be distributed to the
needv ones in the Community.

This is a noble undertaking and worthy
of all commendation and encouragement.

Fatal Aoetsloas.
Giddeon Rhodes, colpreL. n employe of

Mr. O. Y. Wilson, of this city, was acc-i-

dentally killed on Saturday last, at Milton,

a plantauon on the Cape eaE river just
above Euzabethtown. He fell from the
cars of a railroad used for carrying timber
to the river landing,; and Was crushed to

death by the trbeels ' ' 1 '
The sesada'e enwtalifnmu.haveibsaa;

noubly, free from anaoyanco oy eouratos.
Dr. Bort'a Couah SvruD does this. Price
25 cents a bottle. f

uiiTU.HKft.
Wa. 04 sad Was. Wtutehorst. Pels

cm in coast. Y.. wre MMi4i4
rruax as ambush oo tie ruedade eer the
court aoaee; tl U euppoeed ! have boeo
iae result of law 4 Acuities, to waJcS they

r w ito mw. Toe Cai "I R&wie

et ututitii! m Sued ay while retar --

a from peretie to 6. Peteveoarg; two
oJ greaedee wore thru we, the fteooad of
tic4 ud.ua rui tojarue; o of the

M4wO wee err aotod; etaS)Ce bae Veen

t to las eew Iwapvrof, Alexander HL
3cnoer As Carsoe frvxa Nw

Y jt (or 3veaea, wee eAee-Jooe-U io
tldiliOC COQdttttfO CT W fCMvd. A.

ctrtnl oCi4l a Ftoreoco, Taos..
4 rS)bed of itCQ, J mi 4r we (rtxa

uak 5.reer Jo Howard oorecd
L ai Suardy aLjat A aegro

!yu:hd at HiMiMippi Cy fw uutregiag
Mr Mcl twa ;Jtaoiy Matthews
.MUMid fr Auct( Jattiee of the U.

A cJ'?'ia Coa. Secretary of 8UU
rj;ei tifrp&J the syaspetay of the

reneot eidtbt people of the Uelted
ut ift Riwu pu;ie ad guvero- -

ia rvcwet UfttoC
Yrt BAiktU: M.eyiQS per coot.

c.ajo 4edy i l&tQII ceeU; soot hero'
3.vt Jo. I end aacaaegvd; wheat w I: hoot
ujrtat cbaagv, sardrd rvd tl ISO

W ftCtivv. cft4 MO
ctti. Oiu tarilft cruc l 4?cit;

Ira fttft 80OI

I loo. Krftok IIicock, of Sjra
li.ainct, Nov York, to bo tbo

pkr of too II o ramor
f. it.

It t hoc Ihroo OBOOlb nd o bftl

mvo th lUoav QrfiU xid Ar-t- or

bfto booo worn io. ood it
U 001 koowo wk4 woo iko popo.1

volo. 4J1 Uo ' oIomomo mod big
ptporo 4iSor. Cftoiot tho Wojhioj-lo- o

Po4t boot ap tbo correct 6gnre
aJ pobliob lbco ?

Wb, wooioaot oy, bat coord

mi to tbo Iliohraoad JHtpatcJCi tpo.
of SfttarvJ, tho opiotoo prevuli

Wafogtoa lbl U Doaocrsu
ii !o4 C crrIuUoo of tboSoo- -

tr. Woi8Ttf :
Mt. (W. u bJo flm opooeb d

. rj t.x jXxtAiUo Ilpab4ica
i . .3U ujtty. oa4 tt

ulj 64 WJiWb til tAolf BoOfttott

i lit; iEtiltLATtBS. '

H '& N lUpoft OaxtAilod

BZHATK
KDir, Mrcb 11.1881.
bill MS, &eoio bill 834, to

incurKrl tbo towo of PftUgO, io
ih coaoty of Bo-ftufor- ymmvl its

cuu.l od ibird mdiog. "

U bill 834, Sooftto bill 7i, to
incwrpoToio tho towa of Ktysor, io
ib cooaty ot Moor, pood iu
mcooU oad third roodio go.

lloooo bill 821, Soaoto bill 756, to
oioko Troot Hor Uwfal feooo to
o o4jo poiol ia Joo ooooly, wm
toblod.

Hoaoo bill for tbo roliof of tbo
uwkboldftr of tbo Spornnbarg ood
AbOTillAjUiTnsAdLtJoapay pwood
ito teootsd iod Cfrd rvsdlagm.

Hoato biU88a, SosAto bill 823, to
aj oat oad cootract cort-ti- pablic
roJ IO tbowMOty Of Oolow, wftJ
laid oo) kboUbllL

lloaw" bnn, SooU 830, 100-plcmo- otol

to on mot fooorporaliog tbo
Sowbora Ikwrd oi Trmdo, pojowd ho
third roodiag.

Soto rooolotioo SW.inDpUoMa-i- &i

to rwoolavioo io rrgud to York-tow- o,

pprojrUtfag $100 Iald
of 13,000. Tbw bill wo dioooMwd hj
Mr. Soolt, l Eookiagbm, lo fotor,
nd Mr. 8up! la oppooHioo- - Mr.
caploo msad m rory oloqoeot pooch.

Mr. 0a3gr offorod to mtodmoat
to iinkft oot $1,500 aodtaoert $o,-o- oa

Tbo rooolotioo of Mr. Soott woo

Uopud oo tu coud roadiog by a

toto of 20 to 7.
Tbo notion wm pal on Iu third

roodiog ood loot.
Uoooo bill 1,812, roUUTOto tbo

neorit of Loooir coooty, piod iu
ocood aal third roadiogv.

A bill roUtit o to radocU iho cool
io ciunlDti proowodioga. It paaood

iu aocood aad third raadiag.
ilooao bill 1,0J4, SooaUbill837,to

tl4bdUHimaof .ti iWJttaUon
of dooda asd other coovoyaooea,
ptoood tU third raadiag.

l!oa bill 433, Brat bill M3, to
f aeiliuta tbi taUtaoot of ox oca tor.
adatialnTatoraaad gflardlaaa, paaaaa
iu Mcond aad third raadiaga.

&tai4 bill, to ullow cooaty com-miaaio- um

10 plac Ihooatatof acbool
comaaitU-cno- o Ia tbo jarr box paaaod

iu oocood And third raadinga.
Tbo bill to aaiaod tbo boeaoouad

law waa ublad.
Sooato kill, ! rogard to Soporior

Coart elork of Kw ilaoorar ooanty,
pftjood lu aooood aad third raadiaga.

Uoom foaolatioa to pay tha coo-ttauuj- n5p

Halifax coooty tboir
fnr ditm aad tailagt. Oppoood by
Mr. Mobaaa; faTOtad bj Mr. Dortch.
P&jood iu aaccod and third raadiflgt.

Mn Clarka taortd to lax froca Ua
ubla a raaolatloo to pay blei bia per
JUm aad milts ga. Tba rtaolauoa
poaoad iu oaft aad third roadiaga.

OooaobaJAl Soaaio bill 144, to
paaiah tha erima of prodactoc abor-
tion, paaood iu accood third raadioga.

rovn Roddick
45IIarkotSt.

We are effering a few

LDECIDED BAEOAmS I

THIS Tin; .

WBICH CANNOT FAIL TO BE APPRECIATED.

DRESS GOODS.
Qrey DeBergea, 10 cents, wcrlh 15 ceaU.

HOSE.
170 desen Ladies' and Children's Boss. 10 enU.

worth UK cenU.

78 dozen Ladies' Out 81sst, in Bleached aad Co- -
i

bleached, 35 cents, worth 70 cents.

LINEN TOWELS.
tt-ine- h Buck Towels (ALL LINED ), Uo, worth f5.

PIANO, TABLE & STAND COVERS.

Ail Wool, Silk Embroidered Cover, as above. A

decided Bargain. Worth at lead (S per cent more

than we are offering them.

COR8ET3.

A NEW line of the above Jaat receives, 40 eenta

a pair np.

Brown Roddick
4A Haurltet Street.

mhlStf

Capt. A. Garrason,
OF THE STEAMER D. MUBpORMERLY

CHDJON, has opened a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY

Next door to John D.. Williams A Co., ia Fajette- -

vUle.

He will keep the beat daaa of Qoeds, at low catb

prices, and give GOOD WEIGHT. feb 84 lm

DS WHEN YOU WANT ATELEPHONE or an A 1 Lady's or Gentle -
man's Saddle Horse.

special a'teniion paia to norset ooaraea wnn us.
JAMES W. SOUTH SKLAND AJ'O..

mn 10 tf Opposite the Theatre.

cBead."
OHN DYBK BON BAVB A LINE OF IMJ

PORTED CASalMERES and WORSTEDS, tha

will equal any assortment In the Mats, aad gaea- -
tee to satury any one in meet, riv aea woramao-shi- p.

Examine our Uonds an4 Prioae. m b IS tf

fiats ! Hats !

JJMBBELLAS
I

LADIES' BATS 1

HARKXaCN A ALLEN,

mhl8tf Hatters.

Buggies. Harness, &c.
LARGEST AND BEST SELECTEDTHE of Barries. Pbsvona. Carte. Dreys. Sad

dles, Harness. Collars, lisme a. Bridles Whips. o..
ever offered can be seen aad bought at lowest
prices from - GSttHMtUT A Co.,

o a. rront et. wumiDgton. n v
P. S Partlralar attention given to Repairing and

Painting. mh 18 tf
:

Look to Your Interest
, ND STOP AT MALLARD at BO WD EN'S,

where the largest assortment of Harness. Bridles.
Saddles, Collars, Tru ks, TravellBg Bags ever
brooght to this city,are to be aeon an d boa tut for the
least money. Try them and be convinced. Mann-factori- ng

and repairing done with neatoes and
dispatch

mn is u no. o oouu rront ov.

U. S. Bonds
BE ACCEPTED AT PAR ON ACCOUNTW1of the scardtv I mosey at the New Furni

ture Store of BKUaENOe St M UN ROE, a E. Oor.
Market and Sd Sis., Wilmington. The larseet
stock lathe State, beet eeeigna. lowet prices,
most durable goods. Honest quare d alings ur
spictalty, Oooaury merchants end dealers are la
sited. mu is u

Full Stock,
FRRSH GOODS, LOW PRICES. BVERT

effort made to supply the demand la every line.
face and Fancy stationery, Bleak end

Miscellaneous Books, Fancy e nicies. Plctare
Frames in stock and made to order. Organs on
the installment Plan, at

ma is a laTis'uuuanvu.

A Full Line
QF CIGARS. CIGARETTES, CIGARETTE PA- -

per. Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Seed, Mineral

Waters, Ac , for sale lew down by
J. U. UABLPII.,

mh 13 tf Drucsist, New Market.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF TBB

Lioutslana ntate Lotterr
PLACE APRIL IS. CAPITAL PRIZETAKES Whole tickets. SS 00; Balvee, $1 00.
Addreaa Lock Box S7S,

mh 9 tf Wilmington, TT. C.

Tiirpentine Tools. v

HAVE JUST RECE1V D A' LARGEWE of Coopers aad Tweeatiee Tools ef
all kinds. Uo not keep aoy but tbe beet gmaraa-tee- d

brands. If yoa want the best qaelKy of tbeee
gooda and lowest cash prices seed your orders to
the old aatabllaoed Hardware. Jttooaec

mh 18 tf JNOC DAWSON A CO.

BabyCarridg,
'

8TTLES.IN GREAT VAKIETT, jtlST
LATEST
received. Furniture of all kinds,' Bedddlag of
evert description We caO salt yoa ta o.aalUrof i
goods and PRICES. .

D. A SMITH ACOyjt?;,
mhl8tf 48 North Front St.

eltea tbe language of the auppUmental act,

which provides that the fish section of tbe
original act abali oot bo construed to inter-

fere with proper sanitary regulations
adopted by tbe Mayor aod Board of Alder'
men of tbo cities of Wilmington, Tarboro
aod New Berne, under tbe direction of the
city physicians and Board of Health, and
raises questions ss to 1 who are the per-

sons meant, which, he says, "ia my bum-

ble judgment, are questions ao embarrass-
ing that no opinion but that of tbe Sapreme
Court can settle them. AJter a careful

study I can only give my beat impressions,
as follows : That the Superintendents of
Health appointed by the County Boards
are the city physicians meant, as tbey are
the only physicians appointed tj law for

all the named cities. And that the Board
of Aldor men have the power te adopt such
aod only such, sanitary regulations as may

bo recommended to isem by tbo Board of

Health, which Includes the Superintendent
of Health, aad that they are sot bound to
adopt aoy reconomeodatiooe which do not

meet their own approval Proper regula-

tions,' that is, ss I understand it, not
'lawful,' but 'fit' regulattona, are to be made

'under the direction' of certain officials.
Some check upon the City authorities was
certainly meant, and that which I have in-

timated is tbe least that oea be intended.

Bat tbia restriction of the powers of the

Board oT Aldermen is confined to such san-

itary regulatione as concern tbe aale of mar-

ketable articles aa meationed la tbe act.

To that extent only did tho origiaal act in-

terfere; aod tbe Bupplemeotal aot is aimply

an explanation and limitation of the other.
Io respect to all other saaitaxy regulations,

the powers of the Board of Aldermen are

unimpaired."
As to tbe effects and operotioas of these

acta on the police powora of tbe city, Mr.

Davis says: "I understood ibis question to

refer to tho authority of the Board of Al-

dermen over, tbe streets aod alleys- - What-

ever iojarious consequences might have re-eul- ted

from tbe original act and they

would undoubtedly hve been very great

iU operation baa been naocb modified and

weakened by tbo aapplesaaatal act."
He qaoiet authorities to show that no

man haa a ribt, for aafVirpoae, to per-

sist io keeping ap a cuaUaooua blockade of

aoy part ot tbe street, either under the plea

of necesiity or otaerwiae, for public rtgbta

aod ihe public coavenlence are paramount
to tbe necessity of trade or individual con-

venience, aad adds: 'Toe Legislature, ao

far from intending to wapoir this para-

mount right of the pabUe, has declared
another Intent quite coesistent with it.
And the farmer or fisherman hss no more

right than any other person unressonably

to obstruct or abridge taJs public right of

paaaage over the streets aad every pert of

them. And Ism el the opinion that tbe

power of tbe Board of Aldermen to abate
and punish nnisanooa of ebstructloo re

mains n full force, notwithstanding the
recent acts."

Measrs. Devene, Russell & Ricsud and
McRae &Strangeeooour with Mr. Davis,

aod argae against too constitutionality of

tbo acts, which they alleae to be private acts
pooaed In coofllct with Art. Sod, Sec 13 of

tbe Constitution, which provides that "the
General Assembly ssott not pass say private

law unless It shall be made (o appear thirty
days' notice or application to pass such a

law shall have been given."
Tbe supplemental act is claimed to be

unconstitutional in another aspect, in tbat

tho bill paaaed. three readings in each House

all In one day, whoa the constitution de
Clares that no law ehtll-b- e passed "to allow

tbe couoties, cities or towns to impose any

tax upon the people, anlesa the bill has
passed three several times in each House

on three different days."
It is argued also, that assamiog the

validity of the contract entered into by the
Board of Aldermen aad tbe Wilmington
Market Company, these two sets are In viola-

tion of the constitution of the United States,

as they are intended Jo affect and impair a

contract already entered into.
On the whole, couasel are of tbe opinion

that tbe question ought to be solved, snd to

this end recommebd tbat the Board of

Aldermen should proceed, under proper
advice, to take such step! as will make test

cases for tbe decisloa of the Courts by

friendly litigation.

axassotrateft' Coarc.
Alfred Conner, 'colored, was arraigned

before Justice MlHfc, yesterday afternoon,
oo the charge of committing assault and
battery on the .person of Samuel Blossom.

Case dismissed at the cost of the prose-

cutor.
BenJ. Hill, colored, bad a hearing before

Justice G. Walker, of Harnett Township,

on the charge of failure to work on roads

io ssld township. The case, which was

tried la Justice --Gardner's office, was dis-

missed at the cost of lbs overseer, who

prosecuted.
, - ggfciai) aa '

Soyas areaaaam.
Wo learn that the Treasurer of Cornelius

Harnett Council, No. 231, of the shove
order, paid to Mrs. Newman, on yesterday,

$3,000, the benefit of Mr. Philip Newmsn
In that order. As Mr; Newmsn died on the
80th of January last, jit will be seen that

the Royal Arcanum continues to meet Its

obligations promptly and fully.

Johnston; Theo. Edwards, Greene;
E. B. Pender, Wayne; D. M. Moore,
Duplin; M. M. Kait, New Uanover;
W. F. Rountree. Craven: J. N.
Ramsey, Northampton; J. A. Bonitz,
Wayne; A. D. McLean, iiaruelt.

Directors of the Inaane Asylum at
Raleich A. S. Merrimon. Octaviua
Co to, W. S. Maaoo, E. B. Haywood,
Wake; W. S. Battle, Edgecombe; R.
L. Steele, Richmond; W. S. Harris,
Franklin: A. J. Hines. Wilson; A.J.
Tomhoson, Randolph.

Trustees of the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind R.
a Tucker, Tbomaa D. Hogg, J. J.
Litchford. J. Rufiin Williams, J. M.
BetU, Chaa. D. Heartt, L. D. Ste--
venaon.

Board of Internal ImprovemenU
William Johnaton, Mecklenburg; H.
A. Gilliam, Wake.

Keeper of the Capitol colonel J.
MoLeod Turner.

tpt ra CITY,
mo AOVBrnTisatnatA-ra-

.

MurrsoH Ueznt caaaimerea.
Jaj. a Mean) Fancy gooda.
Oxxhixxbodbj Hovt'a cologne.

To Fooxth Wabj Democratic voters.
Adszajt it Vollkbs Champagne agaio .

Masoaio Mooting Wllmlnzioa Lodge.

Nones Hibernian Benevolent Society.

X.l DM.
Msj. J. W. Donbam has re-tur- nsd

from Raleigh.

Full moon this afternoon a 23

mioutea paat 5 o'clock.

Miss Willard and tbe ladies
her left on the Southern train

laat eight for Cbarleaton.

There ia an unmailable letter in

the pooteffleo addreaaed to Mra. 8. H.

Btoat. 405 Market atreet, WHmiogton, Del.

There waa only one caac a

white man charged with being engaged in
an aflrav for tbe cooaideraiion of the
Mayor yeaterdey moroiog, aod that waa

continued over.

Tfe Cotioa Bavaaaoal.
Tbo receipts of cotton at tbia port for the

week endlnc yeaterday, the 14th, footed op

1,693 bales, as agaioat 433 bale for corres-

ponding week last year, being sn increase

ot 1.269 aslsa tn favor of 1881.

The receipts alnco September let, the
commeDOcxnont of the crop year, foot np

111.631 bales, as sgalnat 77,455 bales for

lbs same period laat year, showing ao In-cre-aae

In favor of the preoent crop year up

to tbia date of 87.090. baleo.

oyster aaerpiaa.
One of the three oyater sharpies being

boilt at Capt-- Skinner's maxioe railway

yard, under the superintendsnoo of Capt.

A Thomas, for uto In Oheaspeaxe Bay,

refsreace io wWoh has been made once or

twice before la this paper, is now about

computed and will be launched thU morn-lof.- st

lOo'clocfc There are two others

en lha stocks which will be completsd in

boat sbr weeks.


